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I t f rilt'^lN KINGD0M there lived a merchant' Although

* 1,",i tr',',, married for twelve years, he had onll, one

i.,;;;;;, ;:. ,',ir,,J vr.ilisa the Beautiful' When the girl was

[.;;" .,1,1, 1,.,. mother died' On he1 {31thb"il'hf 1"":
'. ,*,1,' ,',,11,,.1 her daughter, took a doll from under her

lut. p.,,r,' it to the girl] and said: o'Listen' Vasilis"*i:
,o,t,,f, ,,,,,1 lr.ed my.-lart',,o"dt' I am dying' and together

*,, ,,,,,,,'.r,rl blessing I leave you ihis doll' Always k1n

! i ,,,, ,, 
',,1 

<lo not ,hoi it to anyone ; if -you 
getinto trouble'

ii,., ,l,,tt [.od, and ask its 'd'i""''W!e1it 
has eaten' it

iuit r,,,, what to do in your trouble"' Then the mother

lr,'r llrilrl and died.
I 1,,', *if,r', death the merchant mourned as is proper'

fh,',, t,,.1.,,,,, to think of marrying aglil-He was a !1n{t9*"
i.,,,r r,,,,i rro difficulty in finiling ' b"id"' !1t !" liked best

[lelu rni,l,,w. Because she was 
"1a"tty 

and had two daugh'

*l 1,, , ,,*,t, of almost the same age ls Vasilisa' h- ft:"*l:
ul,. ,r,,, ,,r, "*p".i"nced 

housewife and mother' So he

iu,l t,,',. lrrrt wal deceived, for she did not turn out to be a
'*r,,r1,,'rl 

lor his Vasilisa. Vasilisa was the most beautiful

i*r tl,,' * ,ll,,gr:; her stepmother and stepsisters were iealous

tFr l,,,utly lnd tormJ,ted her-by giving.her all lt*t :l
,,:",;,;:'i',;;;i;;h;;,to *oda"d'* tlin rrom toil and

rl I r ,,rrr ('x[)osure to the wlnil a'iil sun I in tl" n"l
s=t ,,,,,,,',',,1,i,, Iife. But Vasilisa bore all this without com'

n, ,,,,,1 lrr:r:illre lovelier and more buxom' every, day'

,i,,1 ,,,,.,,,r,,,ther and her daughteT gt-"y thin and ugly

.j,.',,', ,,i,l,.,ugh they always sit with-folded hands' like

F

*r ,1,,1 rrll this come about? Yasilisa was helped by her doll'

,,,,, ,,, nirl the girl could never have managed-all that

1,, ,,'1,,.tr, Vr.Iliru sometimes fid not eat' but kept the

r.ut ,,,,,.*,,1" f,rt 1r"* doll' And at night' when everyone

;-i;, r,. ,lr. woultl lock herself in the little room in which
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shr: livrrrl, rrrrrl wrrlrl givr,: [lrr: rLrtl rr lrr.rrl. srryillg:.,Nlril
doll, eat, a,tl Iist.ll l. r,y Lr.rr[rk:s. I tivr: irr lrry'frrllrrrr'r
but am deprived of all joy; o wickt:d su:prrrotlrr.r. ix rlrlrl
from the white world. Tell me how I sh,xrl,l liv,: ,urrl t
should do." The doll would eat, then wouLl givc lrcr a,lv
comfort her in her trouble, and in the mirrnirrg, rlre
perform all the chores for Yasilisa, who resterl irr t'lro rl
picked flowers while the flower beds were wcr:rft:rl. tlrn
sprayed, the water brought in, and the stov. fir,,,t, ,!,ltj
even showed Yasilisa an herb that woultl prrrt,l,,t lrerl

Several years went by. Vasilisa grew up anrl rr.ar,l
m_arriage age. She was wooed by a1I the ]oung rrorr
village, but no one would even look at tht:"r,";,,i,nl
daughters. The,Stgnmother was more spitefrl t1,,,,, nrell'
her answer to all the suitors was: ool wili not giv,, r1,,, yo!
in marriage before the elder ones.r, And ea-ch tllrr,, rlrf
a suitor away, she vented her anger on vasilisa in ,l.rrnj

One day the merchant had to l""rr" home for l long Iorder to trade in distant lands. The stepmotlrr,r ri
another house; near that house was a thilk f,rr:nt. n
glade of that forest there stood a hut, and i, tr,.'r,iril
Baba Yaga. She never allowed anyone to "o-,, ,,,.u,. hJ
ate human beings as if they were chickens. Havirrg ,,,,,rd
the new house, the merchant,s wife, hating Vrsil ir,,. ruglq
sent the girl to the woods for one thing or an,rtl,,.ri lrrtl
time Vasilisa returned home s"f" ,rrJ so,nd: 1,,," ,l,iil
showed her the way and kept her far from Bol,,, y,,gu,. hiAutumn came. The stepmother gave evening wor[
three maidens: the oldest had to -uL" lace, tho .,.,.,,1u1
knit_stockings, and Vasilisa had to spin; and cur:lr olr€
finish her task. The stepmother put lut the Iighrn ,,ll ,,X
house,-Ieaving only one candle in the 

"oo- *1,,,,.o flrj
worked, and went to bed. The girls worked. Tho crurrllc
to smoke I one of the stepsiste"s took up a scissors to lrlrfl
instsad, following her mot"herrs orde-r, she snrrfl.,n,l Il ril
t[ough inadvertently. oowhat shall we do now?,'n,irl ll*

sun-burn. She Ied an easy life, thanks to her iloll.

ooThere is no Iight in the house and our tasks aro rrol
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,,,:,*lHl. rg,!t 1(, ltllt1 Y1g1 rrlrrl gr:1, lprrlr: liglrt.tt tt'l'ltr:

.rrr ury lrtrtr, givr: rlrr: ligltlr" ntirl llrr: orrt: wllrl was making
"l 'lr,rll ttol. go"" "l slttll rlol. go citherr" said the one who

Lrrrttrrg ,1,,,'hings, o'my knitting needles give me light"'
,lr ttlu rrrrrsl 14o," both of them cried to their stepsister'

Il I I. I rrr Y,, g,t !" And they pushed Vasilisa out of the *-o-:
*,rt irrlo i,,t. o*o littleioom, put the supper she had

r,,l lrr'l',r'r: her doll, and said: "Now dolly, eat, and aid

lrl. ,,,',',1. 'l'hey are sending me to Baba Yaga for a light,
elr,. rull ctt me up." The doll ate the supper and its eye-s

at,rl lrL. two caridles. 'oFear not, Yasilisushkar" it said'

rtlr,.r,' y()rr are sen! only keep me with you all the time'

ll. ,r y,,trr pocket you will suffer no hann from Baba
" \',ruililu -od. ready, put her doll in her pocket, and,

F rr,r,L' tlrr: sign of the cross, went into the deep forest'
r..lk,'rl in fear and trembling. Suddenly a horseman

r-.rl pir,l lrcr: his face was white, he was dressed in white'

!*,1.,'' rr,,* white, and his horse's trappings were white-
,.4L ,'runc l-o the woods.
rt,rlL.rl on farther, and a second horseman galloped past

i Lo rr,,,, rrll rod, he was dressed in red, and his horse was

f flr; lurr lrcgan to rise.
i=tli., *u,,lk,,cl the whole night and the whole day, and

lrr tlr,' l',rllowing evening did she come to the glade wherg

I !r,lir ; lnrl. sto;d. The flnce around the hut was made of
E* 1,,,,,,',,. :t rt<l on the spikes were human skulls with staring

r tlr, 'l,r,r's l,,rd human legs for doorposts, human hands for
F. err,l ir rrrottl.h with sharp teeth in place of a lock' Vasilisa

tirl.lr *,itlr lrorror and stood rooted to tle spot. Suddenly

r llrr ,,('nrirn rode by. IIe was all black, he was dressed in
,lrrl lris lrorse was black. He galloped up to Baba Yaga's

el,l .,,rrislrt,rl, as though the earth had swallowed him
lrlp,lrl , ,urrr'. Ilut the darkness did not last long. The eyes

ltl,, ,l,,rlls ott thc fence began to gleam and the glade was

iplrt ir rl;ry. Virsilisa shuddered with fear, but not knowing
F tir r rrrr. r','rtt:tirted on the spot.
rr ,r t,'r'r'ilrlc rtoise resounded through the woods; the

l,r,l, l.rl. tlrr: rlry leaves rustled; from the woods Baba

i

tt
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Yaga drovc orrt in rr nror:tlrrr-prorlrlirrg it on willr a psweeping her traccs with a lr.,r,rrr,. j1,,, ,,,,t,. rr1, tl,stoppedo and sniffrng the ai-r arounrl lrr:r, <:rirrrl: ..1,,i6, 
lin Ia Russian smell! fho i. Ir"rr,?Jv;;;l'ir,, ,,,,,,,,' ,,rr r.r r

f l"h 
uod, t""Jr;ffi ;;;", o.*" j'il;';:l' il,: H,liis I, grandmother. {y qepsisr"r, ,"* *" ;,;;;;,;;I

'oVery wellr" said Baba_yigu. ..I koo*them, hrrt t,,f'rayou the light you must live-urith me "ri *,rrk for nrs I lfwill eat y*y tp." Then she turned ," ifr" gatr: arrrl ,,rled I I

my strong bolts, 'rnlock!_Open up, -y *i,1" g1t61.,
opened, and Baba Yaga drJve i, *t i.tlirrg. V'rr*rilirahe1a1d then everyrhi-ng closed rgri".--
- Saving entered th9 roono, Bufi yrg" strerclrorl hp?rin her chair and said to Vasilisa: ..SE*, mr: wtrnt I
:tove; 

I am hungry.r, Vasilisa Iit a torch from thrr rf.,,liirence and began to serve yaga the food frorn tlrrr rr,yrenough food had been_p"epared for ten peoph:. Sho hkvass, ye-ad, Ieer, and'wine l** ir."'ceilar. 1t,tro rrrlate and drank everything, l-eaving for Vasiliso ;rr,ly';
:i^b]^y y"n, u 

""o.t of brLd, 
"oa", pi""" of pork. ,l,lrex

Yaga 
Ta-de 

ready t" go to b".l r",t.uii,;i;H;;'ff;i
see to it th_at you sweep the yard, clean the hut, cook ,1," ,iilwash the linen, and go to tite cornbin und sort orrt r lrur

Hi:j:_*:.1j:l :""oihing be {,* o" r *irr r,rrr y,,rlHaving given these order., frf, Vr;;;*;J;'#;J'i;:
illl1".i:T::"r:,1 lh:.otd u.itch,s .ffi 

" 
i"fo"" t,,,,, r,, it]bitter tears, and said: o.He1e drJly,-;T;"a ,rJ",,,'r;,';;;;';

::1}g:li' grl": -j 13yd,".r? i,,"J ;i;;,;:; ;;l ;;me up if I do not do it all. Ilelp me !,, The doll ,rr*,,,ruJl
i:l]:::r:atheBeautifut ! F,nt yoo, 

"rfp"r, say y(,,rr rrand go to steep; the mornjns 
1. #."" ;I#il;J,,i;;::;.['

, Y""I early next_ morninf Vasilisa awoke, aftr:r llnlrnhad arisen, and Iooked oot # th" *i;;;*. The eycs ,f r h* rl
:::f_g^r],"gjut; 

then the white horseman flashed t,y, ,,*i lidaybreak. Baba yasa went our into the ;*4 ;i;,;it.,:i,T;,imortar, pestle, and broom appeared befl.e hcr. r,lr. r,,rl lrn
1-r",1".,h.:a 

by,11d the surirose. Baba yaga sat i,, rt,,, ,,u,rprodded rt on with the pestle, and swept her trur,,,l, willt
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p1 i',,nrli,,rr rr,lttttitrl:tlltloltrl, lrlokl:rl illrrlttl' llabaYaga'shut'

.tr,r,.,',1 rrl, llrrl rl,,,n,l'"t'c oI r:vr:rything' and-*tpp:$

;li,,r, ,rtt,,'f , *.,.t slu: should do first' For lo and behold'

u ,*,i,L w:tn rltuto; the doll was picking the last shreds of

l*,,r,, t1,,, wlrr:at. o'Ah my suvior,;' said Yasilisa to her dollo

L,rr',' ,1,'livr,rorl me froln death"' o'AlI you have to do"'

cr,.,l tlr,' rLrll, creeping into Vasilisa's pgcket"ois to cook

1,r,,,, , ; ,',t,k ii*itUittt Uelp of God and then rest' for your

lr'o ortL,'."

h,,, ,l.',',,i,,g came Yasilisa set the table and waited for

i I ,,;,,,r. I )rrrir began to fall, the b!19k horseman 1".#"*l'
ietr.- ir rrrl rright came; only tle skulle'eyes were shining' The

E-,,,,,r.i,',l,"the leaves rustled; Baba Yaga 
-was 

coming'

flel rrrr'l l,r:r. 
o'Is everything done?o' asked Yaga' o'Please

l,r' vorrrsr:lf, g""ndmothe;" said Yasilisa' Baba Yaga

:'i ',a',';.;;;hir"g, *r. annoyed that there was nothing she

,l ,,,,',;,1,,i'n ublot, ,td ,aid: ooV"-ry w-ell, then"] 
Jhen

-",,,i, :'nly faithfril servants, my d-ear friends' grind my

uir" 'l't,.,r., pairs of hands ,pp""t"d, took the wheat',and

*in,l ,, ,,rtl. oi sight. Baba Y'g" 't" her fill' made ready to

|e rlr','p, rurrl again gave her o"i""t to Vasilisa' ooTomorrow'-

,,,r,,,,,,,,,,l,r.littro"the same work you have done today'

Irlr,l,lition take tle poppy seed from the bin and get

,,t tl,,' rlrrst, grain by giui"itomeone 'I:"*. 
dust intothe

,rr ,f *pitJ" H"tio"g saii this,-the old witch turned to

rl,ll ,rrul bcgan to snor"e, and Vasiliea set about feeding her

ll I 1,,' ,l,,ll ale, and spoke as she had spoken the daylefor-e:

'r"r r,' (lorl and go ti sleep; the morning- is-wiser than the

eni'rrg l'lv,trythin! will be done, Vasilisushka'"
l\, ,,',,,,,r.irg n;ba Yaga again lef-t the yard in hermortar'

|f;rl \',,,,rlis:, uoi th" doil looih'd all the work done' The old

iii' r, , 'rrr(r l)ack,looked at everything, and cried: o'My faithful

[-*.,r,,, ,, ,,,y ,I"u" friends, p""tt 'J 
" 

oil.out of the poppy seed!"

ili.,-,' 1,,,1,, of hrrd, 
"p'p"""udo 

took the poppy-Eeed' and

f.r, ,, ,l'ir otrI of ,iglrt" nubu Yaga sat down to dine; she ate' and

ta.ll,o,, nl,orl silent.'oVhy do iounot speakto me?" said Baba

tru,, "l',rr stand there as though y'o *"t" dumb"' *I did

n,,i ,t,,,,' lo nllt:ttkr" said Vasilisa, "but if you'll give me leave'

.ilil

lil

li

I

ll

i

I

I
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you
not
the

I'd like to ask you something." "(Jo alrr:url. Ilut rrot
question haa a good answer; if you know too rnrrr:lr, yoT
soon grow old." oof want to ask you, grandmothr;r, olrly
what I have seen. As I was on my way to you, r lurl
on a white horse, all white himself and dreeeed in whltal
took me. Wlo is he?" o'IJe is my bright duy," said llulu
ooThen another horseman overtook me; he had a rrxl hlrtrlr
red himself, and was dressed in red. Who ie hc?n' "lle ll
red sun." o'And who is the blackhorseman whom I lnot ll
very gate, grandmother?" o'}Je is my dark night-urul
them are my faitlful servants."

Vasilisa remembered the three pairs of handr, lrrtl
silent. oo\[/hy don't you ask me rnore?" said Baba Ynga.
will be enough," Vasilisa replied. 'oYou said youreolf.
mother, that one who knows too much will grow oll
ooft is well," said Baba Yaga, o'that you ask only alrout

have seen outside my houseo not inside my horuo1 t
Iike to have my dirty linen washed in public, nrll I
overcurious. Now I shall ask you something. IIow do

manago to do the work I set for you?" oof am helped by lha
sing of my motherr" said Yasilisa. "So that is wlurt ll
shrieked Baba Yaga. "Get you gone, blessed daughtcr I I il
no blessed ones in my house !" She dragged Vasilier orrl ol
room and pushed her outside the gate, took a skull witlr
ing eyes from the fence, stuck it on a stick, and gavo il lo
girl, saying: 'oHere is your light for your stepsistcrs. 'l'nkC
that is what they sent you for."

Yasilisa ran homeward by the light of the skull, wlriclr
out only at daybreak, and by nightfall of the following rlny
reached the house. As she approached the gate, she wur nlrr
throw the skull awa/: thinking that surely they rrrr
needed a Iight in the house. But suddenly a dull voico
from tle skull, saying: ooDo not throw me away, takc rrro lo
stepmother." She looked at the stepmother's house arrrl,
that there was no light in the windows, decided to (:ntr!r
her skull. For the first time she was received kindly. I lnr
mother and stepsisters told her that since she harl L,ft
had had no fire in the housel they were unablc to rl
444
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flam-e_ themeclvcs, and whatt:vr:r light wts ltrorrglrt. hy
neighbors went out the moment it w; brorrglrt int,r rlro
'oPerhaps your fire will lastr, said the stepmothr:r. ,l,lro
was bro,ught into the_ room, and its eyes iept starirrg al

:l"ti"{*.and her daughters, and burned ,ir";. ii,;y
to hide, but wherever they went the eyes follow".l tl,,lrri
mornin_g thly were aII burned to ashes; LnIy yasilisu
untouched by the fire.

, {" F" morning Vasilisa buried the skull in tho gr
trocked up the house, and went to the town. A certain ciil
old woman gave her shelter, and there she lived, *uiti"1a i,,i
father's return. One day she said to the woman: ool am wol!
sitting without *o"\, grandmother. Buy me some flax, tlre
you can get; at least I shall be spinning.,; The old *o_,, rr lor
good flax and Vasilisa set to *9"k. She spun as fast a, ligir
and her threads were eve, and thin 

". 
Jh"i". St 

" 
,f,,,,'E

deal of yarn; it was time to start weaving it, but ,J ,,,,,rrll
enough for Vasilisa's yarn could be fouid, and no u,,n ,
undertake to make one. vasilisa asked her don for airr. 'r,lrc
said: o'Bring me an old co-bo an old shuttle, ur,l ,, iiu
mane; I wilt make a_Ioom for_you.r, Vasilisa'got uu,,.yii
tha-t was_required and went to sieep, and durini,fr" ,,;Siii
doll made a wonderful Ioom for he-r.

amazed. *Vhat do you want for it?,, asked the lsrrr. r,ll

By tle end of the winter the Iinen was \roven, urrrl lt I
so fine that it could be passed through a needle like a tr,rni l,
the spring the linen was bleached, ind vasilisa said t, rrra
woman:'oGrandmotler, sell this Iinen and keep the rrrorrey
yo,rself." The old woman looked at the linen and gasprnrlt
my child ! No one ean wear such linen except the"t.,rr; i
take it P q9 palace." The old woman went io the tsur'r pr
and walked back and forth beneath the windows. Trro trar
her and asked: oo'What do you want, old woman?" .,7
Majestyr" ehe answered, ool have brought rare .rr,,",,l,onil
r do not want to ehow it to anyone but you-o' The tsrrr onlr
her to be brought before him, and when he saw the lirr,,' lrp

no price,little father tsar! f have brought it as a gift to
The tsar thanked her and rewarded her with gifr;'
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Ilr,'lrrrr rlrrkrrr:rl slrirlr lo lrr: rn:rrL: of tlro Iincn. It was
ftt. lrrrt rrowlrr:rr) r:<lrrlrl tlrcy lirrrl :r scunrstress who was wiliing
fH.r rr llrcrrr. 1,'or a long l.inur tlrt:y tried to find one, but in the

tl tlrr. tsrrr summoned the old woman and said: o'You have
rn,rr lr()w lo spin and weave such linen, you must know how
.r.rr. ,,lrirls of it." "It was not I that spun and wove this linon,
,u lVl rrjr:sty," said the old woman. ooThis is the work of a
allr rr to whom I give shelter." "Then let her sew the shirt$,"
,rlr r r',1 llx: tsar.
'l'lr,' r,lrl woman returrred home and told everything to

Hellr"rr. "I knew all the time," said Vasilisa to her,'othat I
ll,l lrrrvr: to do tlis work"" She loclced herself in her room
u.t lo rvork; she sewed without rest and soon a dozen shirts

r, r,.rrrly. The old woman took them to the tsar, and Vasilisa
,',1 lrr:rself, combed her hair, dressed in her finest clothes,

I out rrt the window. She sat there waiting to see what would
Elrlrr n. Slre saw a servant of the tsar entering the courtyard.
L,, lrr,',,n,'n1;er came into the room and said: ooThe tsar wishes
erl tlrt needlewoman who rnade his shirts, and wishes to
,rr,l lr,,r with his own hands.?'Vasilisa appeared before the

\\"1r,'rr the tsar saw Yasilisa the Beautiful he fell madly
l',r', rvitlr her. 'oNo, my beautyr" he said, ool w'ill not separate

nrn ,r'(lrr ; you shall be my wife." fle took Vasilisa by her white
trfa- r,r'rrtr:d her by his side, and the wedding was celebrated

fl trrr,,'. Soon Vasilisa's father returned, was overjoyed at her
ll I,r trrnc, and came to live in his daughter's house. Yasilisa

lL ll,,.ol<l woman into her home too, and carried her doll in
I lr,r'kr:t till the end of her life.

THE BUN

\ Nr:r': TTTERE LrvED an old man and his old wife. Tle old

ff ,,,,,,, aaid: ooOld woman, make me a bun.o'o'Of whaty 
'lrtll I make it? I have no flour."'oEh, eh, old woman!

rpl tlrr: bottom of tle cupboard, sweep the floor of the
, nrrrl you will have enough flour." The old wornan took a

(
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